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Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOKBR BROTHERS

WEDNESDAY, MAllOII J8, 1890,

STEAMERS

iAltona and Ramona
LEAV-E-

DAILY.
Portland, Gi45 " m'
Salem, 7145 a. m.
Independence, 6:30 a. m.

SUNDAY,

g.oo a. m.
I0!IS a.m.
6:00 a 111.

J EjrFrclgfit received up to 10 m.El

Quick time, regular service and cheap
....rates ...

M. I. IJALDWIN,
Afient, Salem.

,.i tr
PERSONAL.

Jacob KlocUtth, or Staton, Is In the
city today.

Kov. V. II. Harklcy Is ngiiln a Ba-lo- m

visitor.
Mrs. h. 0. Young 'cainc home from

Albany today.

D. W. H. Byrd was a morning pas-

senger to Portland.
County Clerk L. V. Ehlcn went to

Auror.1 this morning.
McKlnlcy Mitchell came up from

QorvnlB this morning.
W. II. Leeds, the state printer, was

n Portland visitor today.

Senator I. L. Patterson wont to
Portland this morning.

C. U. Whlttiikcrwasasouth bound
passongor this morning.

Dr. A. H. 0 Mils returned today
fro ii, 11 short visit In Portland.

A. L. Dickinson, the hop grower,
was a passenger for Turner today.

Mrs. James Denton left today for
San Francisco for an extended vlBlt.

Stato Supt. and Mrs. 0. M. Irwin
returned this afternoon from Eugene.

Miss Lena Hlekcll, of Portland, Is

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Hreyman.

.1, V. Ooode, tho auctioneer, trans-
acted business In Woodburn and Port-
land today.

Win. Harder, general agent of tho
Great Northern freight department
at Portland, Is In the city.

Mrs. Hud Chapman went to Hub-

bard yesterday, whither she was
called by tho Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Newton.

Mrs. Edward Illrsch and daughters
Kiln, Maude unci Lcona started today
for Los Angeles. Miss Maudo will re-

main In San Frauelhco,

J. A. McOrcgor, who has for some
tlmo represented tho A. Schilling
company, has severed his connection
with that linn, and gone to nan
Francisco.

K. P. Walker, who has resided In
Pasadena for the past year or two,
returned homo last Saturday and will
soon take up his residence In Salem.
The family will live In tho Sroat
houso on Church street.

OuAU.MAN.--I- n the mutter of tho
guardianship of William M. llrey, a
Hrson of unsound mind, a petition

was llled with tho clerk of Marlon
county yesterday, praying for the ap-

pointment of a guardian. Tho court's
order cites that tho petition wasglven
duo consideration and that citation
Issue to Sophia Chance, Plillllppcna
Warner, (leo. E. llroy unci William M.
Hrey, Interested parties, and that
they appear on Monday, tho 20th day
of April, 1800, tit 10 o'clock a. 111., to
lllo any objections, If any. thero be,
why tho petition should iiothniiN
lowed. It was furthor ordered that
said citation lw published for 30 days.

Populist Primary,
The Peoples party primary of Yew

Park will bo hold at ltosedaloon Sat-
urday. March 21, at 1 o'clock p. in.,
fortho purpose of electing delegates
to thu county convention and tho
transaction of such other business as
may coino bororo tho primary.

Hy ordor or preeliiot chairman.
l.M. WAClNHIt.

Important to Farmers,
Wakeless Squirrel Exterminator

the original and only article or It,
kind giving couiploto satisfaction.
Now reduced from M to ;to cents per
can. For sale by Stelncr Drug Co.
l.unn & llrtKiks and (I. W. Piitman,
halcm.Oregon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT DISCUSSED.

The City Council Considers Matters of

Public Interest.

The city council met last evening

in rcirular session, all members being
present except Messrs. Murphy nnd

Lcgg.
DILLS PAID.

c,.i... ri,i Kt n v. lln 01

Cliaa. Northcutt J 59
SalemGasCo 1 "
HalcmGasCo ' 00
ir..ntunrHlv Xf. IIPlXTtrP. I) JO

Steam laundry 2 00
.T. A. ucrnarm
SalemGasCo 1 ?

iLn.tilll Xr Ititrmiurlm ID

Salcni WatcrCo HI 02

H. Vandervcrt J

A.C. Dlllcy 1

Gardner Darr g 00
It'. It. Lynch 2 00
l. A.Lectf
Glovcr&Pugh 4 00

II. G. Sotineman 2 00

Ilobt. McKlllop ljf
Elmer White 1

J. P. Vcatch l' 29
E. E. MuKlnuey 0

Saloon licenses were granted toE.
Eckcrlln and J. G. Fontaine.

A petition was presented from W.

T. Latourette and others asking that
the Southern Pacific Railroad com-

pany bo ordered to remove the fence

from tho south side of their switch
between Winter and Twelfth streets
as said fence reduces tho width of

Trade street so as to make It very In

convenient. Itefcrred to commlttco
on streets.

Alderman Slmnson presented n reso

lution authorizing the city recorder
to draw warrants for ilxcd salaries on

the 1st of ouch month and tho resolu
tion was adopted.

The subject of the Sllsby lire engine
was brought up. Chief Ilutton ex-

pressed Ills faith In the machine, and
hopes to get good work from It as soon
as the repairs arc completed.

The resignation of Engineer King
wns taken from the table and ac-

cepted upon recommendation of Chief
Ilutton J. II. Campbell, Jr., was
elected to the placo at WO per month.
Tho matter of reduced salary caused
Bomo comment, but the council
thought that amount sulllclent for
the present. The fire chief was authori-

zed to temporarily employ some one
else If the present fireman resigned,
and the attention of the fire commit-
tee was directed to tho subject or
means for getting coal to a (Ire.

Esdkavok Hally.- - An enthusias-
tic rally was held in Oregon City to
plan for tho state convention of the
Christian Endeavor, which meets in
that city April 14, 1ft and 10. Ad-

dresses wcro given by Fred Locklcy,
of Salem, on "Our Btato Union;" by
Rev. Montgomery of Oregon City on
"Preparation for the Convention, '
and by llov. lluwcs of Portland on
"Laying a Good Foundation." The
first Endeavor convention was held In
Oregon City Juno 13, 1889, at which
tlmo forty delegates were In attend-
ance. The lirst president of tho Ore-

gon State Union was Warren II. Lan-do- n,

D. I)., of Portland, nnd tho llrst
secretary, Mrs. II. A. Newell, for-

merly of this city. It Is expected
that ubout ftOO delegates will be In at-

tendance at tho convention next
month.

Genius.-TI- io audience at the M.
E.church this ovenlng-wll- l be gratuity
repaid by the Intellectual feast to
which they will lw treated by Attor-noy-Gcnor- al

0. M. Idlcman In pre-

senting his lecture 011 "Tho Effect of
Genius on Modern Society." Mr.
Idlcman has given his subject deep
study and Is fully prepared. lib Is
a bold.orlglnal tulnkcr.u clear forcible
speaker, with a dash of eloquont ora-
tory which keeps him constantly on
me best or terms with his hearers.
Ills handsome commaudlni; nrosoncn
also adds to tho pleasure or hearing
mm. and there Is no doubt that his
lecture will bo one or the literary
events or Salem's history. Ho should
bo raced by a packed house.

o
Has your merchant told you about

tho great reduction In prlco or heavy
shoes? Ho didn't fall to mention
that prices advanced last rail, did hey
H ho will not sell you heavy shoes at
lowest prices asked before the advance,
call on the Now York Racket. Their
heavy shoes are marked at lowest
reduced prices.

The U. S. Oov't Reports
thor Rgyai Baking Pow4e

NEW STAND
" V"

H. M. BRANSON & CO,
Now occupy the J, A, Van Eaton store,

Corner of Commercial and Court Streets,

Where the reputation of the old firm will be maintained.

MARRIED.

LAMBERT - STEWART.- - --At the
county court nousc, aicm, ureguu,
March 17,1800, D.J. Stewart and
Ida M. Lambert, Judge W. C. Hub-
bard ofllclatlng.

1VRVERON M'KEE. At tho Cook
hotel, Salem, March 18, 1800, Mrs.
II. II. Dovcron to Wni. P. McKcc,
both of Hubbard.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. II. L. Barklcy, of Woodburn,
McKlnlcy Mitchell, witness. The
rrmom Is 74. tho bride 08, both old- -

time residents of this county. They
wcrens happy as two young people
could lw and returned today.

DIED.

JACK.-- On Friday, March 13, 1890,
Adallnc Jack, wife of R. A. Jack, of
Salem Prairie.
She was born In Ticinont, Tazwcll

county, Illinois, November 20, 18.10

nnd crossed the plains in 1851 with
her parents, Rev. Nclll Johnson nnd
wife. She was married to R. A. Jack
In 18J8, who survives her. She wns tho
mother of seven children six of whom

are living. G. W., or Sllvcrton; J. II.,
of Mnrqunm; Oscar and Claud of Sa-

lem; Mrs. Walncott, of Baker county;
Mrs. Yergan, or Champoeg. She
leaves thrco brothers and two sisters.
Mrs. B. F. Hall and J. Z. Johnson, of
Woodburn; Mrs. T. P. Jack, of Salem;
A. F. and J. II. Johnson, of Corbctt,
Multnomah county.

Her remains wcro Interred In the
Miller cemetery followed by a largo
circle of sorrowing friends.
PRICE. On Saturday cvenlng.March

14, 1800, or paralysis or the stomach,
attcr a short illness, near Albany,
Mr. J. F. Price, nged about 28 years.
The deceased was a native of Linn

county and was held In high esteem
by all who know him. He was a son
of N. Price, and a brother or Mrs.
Judge C. E. Wolverton. Ho leaves n
wile, besides many frledds nnd re-

latives to mourn his untimely death.
Albany Democrat.

CAHILL. At tho family home In
East Salcni, Wednesday morning,
March 18, 1800, of consumption.Mrs.
I. W. Cahlll, aged 44 years.
The deceased was born November

17, 1851,and wns married December 20,
1809.

Three times within twenty months
has death entered this home. First
the only daughter, the life and prldo
or the homo was taken; ere the year
was ended the oldest son, a model boy
on tho threshold or a happy useful
manhood followed her. And now the
mother has gone to Join her loved ones
on the other side.

For many, many months the de-

ceased has been battling with the
dread disease consumption, always
hopcrul, always clinging to llfo for
tho sake of her husband and children;
hoping against hope, but when the
last hope had fled when the disease
proved Itself stronger than tho lovo
nnd prayers or husband, children,
neighbors and friends sho calmly,
resignedly gave up all claim to tho llfo
that was so dear to her and bore tho
Buffering which seemed almost greater
than sho could lcar without a mur
mur and spoko hopcf uUy,nyo Joyfully,
of going home. A husband Is left to
mourn tho loss or a devoted wife.
Two children to mourn the loss of a
faithful, loving mother.

Thoy will not ceaso to hunger for
the voice that always spoko tenderly,
for the hand that always had for
them a kind and loving clasp.

rlo tho bereaved wo can only
Oh, what were life, if

see I

life all?

Thy treasures wait thee In the far-o- skies,
And Death, thy fiiend, will give them all

totheo."
Deceased leaves a husband two

sons to mourn her death, tho youngest
6on being but 11 years or Tho
funeral behold at the resldenco
Thursday at 10 o'clock a. in., Rev. J.
P. Farmer oillelatlng, and tho burial
will tako place at City View cemetery.

Thoso desiring to to tho ceme-
tery can. do so on tho car leaving the
bridge at Fourteenth street, at 10:50
a. 111.

Uucklen's Arnica Salvo
The best Snlve In the world Cuts,

bot,es, Ulcer- - Sah Rheum, Fever
and nil letter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
.,.uiv, omu anu positively cures

no pay required. It guaranteed to

csv prices over asked for them beforo
tho advance. Tho tfow York Racket
Is tho to offer you new goods at
tho reduced prices.

Whfa Baby was rro ET6 Castoria.
1iea ah wu a Child, ha cried for Castorta.

ATiea ths becanw Mtss, aha duos to Castoria.
Whea aba had CaDdrvn, the gate them CastorU,

medium shed
cup, Mourning m,y.,.
other articles, "i
on. u. l McLaln. Re
Will UUral reward.

bottle of beat'sa
' to ihls

lo-t- f

! THE ABYSSINIAN WAR.

Italy . dm cor. a. or '- -'

War Win mencim. in 'PIip
the chamber of Sak rASRome, March 18.- -In

Post A verdict 1ms been c icliesays:dldeputies tho new premier, Marquis
Rudlnl, announced that the govern- - the case 0 Kov. 3

ment would continue hostilities In thecomuttcefllin
the minister "gtj 0 conduct unbe

Abyssinia peace could be con-- j

clued on honorable termstS.-- , I I IIIJ tlllllllll IIIIIIM.VM - . .

10 naij. ,,,..., n,i ,.,.,lc,i it. fn Mm council.
The announcement was

with cheers, and a ctcdlt of 140,000,000

lire for expenses of the campaign In

Africa was unanimously voted.
When the came to be known

the populace cheered heartily for the
government and the Italian soldiery.

THE NKQUS CONQKATULATED.

Rome, March I8.-T- I10 czar, M.
PobedonostzcIT, procurator of the holy

synod; Gcnqral Gourko and the Prince
of Montenegro have sent congratu
lations to the negus. council or not fix punish- -

Russian chargeMeyendorlT, penality is men- -

d' affaires states that he kno s by
nnthlmr of the Intention of the
Russian government to confer a

decoration on. Menclck. Russian
government is however, quite willing
to exercise Its good olllces In efforts

r fl,n nnhlnnf. Mm imlnlnti nrnvnllg member Of tile

that It would be well later to abandon
Frythera altogether, this view Is

slowlv irnltiliiii around, especially nt
tho ministry or foreign nffalrs.

Count Nigra will have a long con-

ference on the sltuntlon with the
Duke dl Scrmoncta,niInlster of foreign
affairs, on the subject. govern-

ment refuses to give out nny Infor-

mation of tho position of negoti-
ations, and nothing appears to have
been arranged.

The rumor that General Baldlssera
has sent In his resignation is untrue.
Thero Is no that parliament Is

favorable to peace being concluded.
General Lan7.a,the Italian ambassa-

dor to Berlin, has been summoned to
Rome to confer with the government
on the situation.

Mks. Hannah. The following Is
probably preliminary to an effort to

tho pardon of Mrs. Hannah,
tho murderer at Jordan of Lottie
Hlatt: The burden of her troubles
Is weighing heavily upon Emma Han-
nah, tho woman who was committed
to tho penitentiary for llfo last De-

cember for killing Mrs. Hlatt In Jor-
dan valley, Linn county. Iiub
grown very nervous, but still stoutly
refuses tomako a statement us to her
guilt or Innoceurc, Since she was
committed one of her sons has died.
Of tho three other children, two are
sick of fever, Albany Democrat.

Wisconsin Republicans.
Milwaukee, March 18. Tho Re-

publican state convention which met
today, Is tho most enthusiastic polltl- -'

cal gathering over held In this city.,
John G. Iwch, of LaCrosse, wimchoscn in lgs,
chairman.
rThc platform declares for pro-

tection, rccelproclty and honest
money. A resolution was adopted In-

structing the Wisconsin delegates for
McKlnlcy.

The Bayard Censure.
Washington, March 18. The Ray

11 ill I'linuiirii rncnnir nrAHt i.iiimi uiv11 sheeo iofi7ol.
In tho houso afternoon
or Illinois, mado a strong speech
In support of them, and was followed

I by McCreary, of Kentucky, who
.opened for tho opposition.
i W T. IT. An adjourned meeting

sy:(orthoW. O. T. U. will be held on
Thursday, tho tilth hwr,. In Mm ln.ll

A blinded by their tears, or thou wouldst . 1ct'l"l"B "t 2:30 p

and
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go
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m. All members
requested to be present as business of
Importance will bo brought beforo tho
meeting. By order Elizabeth Holnian,
presiding superintendent.
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Prices on heavy shoes have
reduced. If your merchant Is over-
stocked on heavy shoes at tho highest
advanced prices, on tho Now York
Racket. They tiro tho first to havo
new goods at now reduced prices.

Cheap Rates to 'Frisco,
Tho cheap of live dollars cabin

and two-llft- y steerage Including meals
and borth tiro still In effect on the
O.R. a N. Co's.. stcaniors from Port-
land to Francisco.

Steamers leave Portland every live
days. y..i m

Do you know that thero has been a
general reduction -- In nrlces of heavy

Lege. ' At finding It out, call on tho Kow York
- Racket, whero they have the now

Ihk Lvutuku Tkust Is HiiOKEN. Koods at the now reduced prices.
Heavy shoes aro now selling at low- -

llrst

sick, Jwr

utters, pension

office.

ch"'- -

King

until

news

secure

Sho

cull

yan

The Reduction Has Come
on prices of heavy shoes. ad-
vanced In tho fall; they aro again re-
duced. Heavy shoes at tho New York
Racket aro marked nt the newest and
lowost prices.

lllue boxes or telephone ' 40 for a,
Lockwood bleyclo messenger. Ser-- j
vlco prompt and reliable, charges rea-- l
sonablc. I

Men's working shoes $1.00 a pair nt '

Krausse Pros.

Lost. Now wnd lato styles In tan shoos nnd
'

pay

blacky leuther hand UesntKmusso Pros,

nciumnt.

Thine

been

rates

Children Cryfsr
Ptahrf Castoria.

THE BROWN VERDICT.

receivcu ' ij , -. - - - -
(

The report, which Jsnoom j,uw wurun

In length, will not be made public un-- ,

til It has been submitted to the Con- -
(

gregatlonal church, which will prob-

ably bo tomorrow night. It is be-- ,

lclvcd tho report will exonerate Mr.

Brown on the charge or immorality,
but will Hurt or uniniiiisicnai
conduct. I'pon tho precise 10rdlng

of the report under unnilnlsterlal con-

duct specification will depend the ac-

tion of Mr. Brown's friends. Tho
'

tuny m:;y the
Baron

. t.on(lomlmtlon tll0

Tho

true

doubt

..

'

council would result In Brown's loss
of his church.

Should this occur, the pastor's
friends declare they will form a new

I church for him in this city. Each
council taken a

solemn pledge of secrecy nnd the re-

port will not be made public until It
Is presented to the congregation of
the First Congregational church this
evening.

Tho closing paragraph Is to tho ef-

fect that although no cyldcncc hns
clearly convicted Brown of nny single
net of Immorality, yot, the testimony
hns been such as to throw grave
doubts upon the man's moral char-
acter.

Eyen those most prejudicial against
admit that with this para-

graph added, tho verdict is all that
the testimony Justified.

Elactrlc Bittoia.
Electric Hitters Is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed
when the liver Is torpid and sluggish and the
neeu 01 a tunic aim alterative Is Iclt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often avcrti--
lone and peihaps fatal b'llloits fevers. No
medicine will act more surely In counteract- -
ing and freeing the system from the
poison. Headache. Indigestion.
tion, lJinineis yeild to Llectnc Hitter
contsand $.100 per

store.

Chicago,
THE
March

bottle

Wheat, cvh

maUilal
Conitipa

Ol'ic
New York, March 18. Silver,66c; lead,

3 30.
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wan Francisco, March 18, Wheat, 1.10
Wool. .Oregon, choice, ioc; Inferior 3
$c, valley, 9 lie.
Hops Quotable 35c
t'oiatoes

- ... to 90c per sack..uats Mining, 75(ffl80,
PORTLAND MARKET.

Portland, March Wheat valley. 60c:
walla Wnlla. e.7.

so
at A.

18

at
tw

1 8.

Hour Portland, fcj.15; Ilentou county.
3 15; graham, $2.65; superfine. $2.25 per hbf,

U.1D-1111- 11C, sjiejzc; grey, 22(0)23;

1..11CS, j.75

ticil

barren, 4.5o7.9o;
Potatoes.. New Oregon, 253oc per sack.
Ilay. .Good, 5(58.50 per ton.

cihloci Eastern Orrnnn
,C8Wc.
' MUlstufli. . Hraii. Sli.?o(liioo: shorts.Sis

Apples,, 40c.
Poultry.. Hens, 5c; rocstcrs, 1.80 per doz:

and not tvnn..l. riitl0 n2. . n u .1..- - t
(

.. .... .....v, uuwa, J.JVVII)..U (isr uos,.
, turkeys, live 8oc.

i inues.. orcen. salted 60 ll.i cv..... v. ..w .vau....,.u,.a ..u.uw.iwi, !, Oo lbs 4ffl4Kc: nelts.

Prices

guilty

Brown

by Illtt, I Hops.. Oregon, 4 to 6c, accordlnc to riual
hy.

Outter.
fancy dairy,

uregon lancy creamery,

common. i7Vic.
45 i to good,

under

Cheese .Oregon cream, 14 15,
-- KB, .vjicguii,- - yyjjiuiicr aoz.

liecf 22 3.5c per lb;
to good steers, zyt2 3.5c; cows, 22yta '
dressed beef, f5c. .

mutton.. nest 2.oo2.25j choice
ewes, 1.25; dressed, 45c.Hogs .Choice, heavy, 4So5.ooj light

feeders; 2 75; dressed, jVfoc per lb.
Veal.. Small, choice, 56c; large, 34cper lb.

SALEM
Wheat. ,szlti per bu market firm.

$4.So5.oo; timoihy,

Phone 112,

I'oultry.. Chickens,
ducks, $3.54 geese, $4.oo6.oo; tur'

9ioc; dressed,
Dressed.
Dressed, 3.Uve Cattle,, 22&.

Sheep.. 2.50.
Wool.,
lops.. Best,

KgCS..Cash.
Butter., Best dairy,

2SC.

fair

full

fair

and

Cheese .I2i3c,
Smoked

4K0;
Potatoes.,
Onions., Jc.

has

MARKETS.

S4.255.25.

Wool..V.llle

9S5i

Topsteers,

beef,

MARKET.

shoulders,
isc.perbu.

3.ooa3.5o

ii2j-ic-.

15c; fancy creamery,

Bacon, 7c; hams

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

w CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

Perfect Made.
Years the SUpJouL

yrjni'imp!,ipjfiBm

ANOTHER GRATEFUL FAl

Mr, Miller Considers Paine's Celery

pouna a National

There Is no spring remedy equal
Talnc's celery compound.

Sufferers debility who llnd
convalescence too Joyously
surprised by tho brisk Impetus toward
recovery that comes from Palne'a
celery compound. Its healing, nervc-rcstorin- g,

blood-makin- g, nourishing
powers so dircctnly the root
tho trouble that the progress toward
health and strength Is steady and
uninterrupted.

!No relapses come when Paine's
celery compound has onco fairly be-

gun healthful action.
With strong appetite, sounder

sleep, anda better digestion (results
that every one has experienced who
has taken Paine's celery compound),
the weak and sore kidneys und the
tired ht munch cease to trouble, and
the nerves allow one to work unvexed
by day and sleep by night without
disui ounce. This is what physicians
mean when they say that Palno's
celery compound cures dis-
eases permanently.

For disordered liver, and for nil
blood diseases, physicians this
great formula 1'rof. Edward

Hy.. Haled, cheat,

Hour .In wholesale lots, 3,00; retail
3.20; bran, hulk 11.00; sacked, ...'--- -
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, n.oof
12.00. --'i

'
keys,

IVdl., a1A
Hogs..

Live,
Best, I2ytc.

1 45o.
8c.

tarm Meats

hy,

per doz ;
So;

1

5c.

1

,

;Most
o

? "
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to

from
slow, tiro

go to of

its
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fo
r

nervous

uso
of E.

j

"" w'I

IMtnlna r T r t
' Ul

collfiirf.-p.il.,,,'.-
,

t mi
ncss. It docs what nni.iR. .
did for tho sleepier, the C
once nnd for all.

Here Is a testimonial from s,
A. Miller of Columbus, n

"For two years past I have fe.constant sufferer with severe Z
,""'u'""i uiu wines ocing count

tu Bo 10 oeu, when mr bia

necessitated my personal atttniw

..ou ..to my jmysician recom

iuuiuD uuiury compound. I if
taken now four bottles, and ham
Buffered with headache since, ft
government, In my mind, shoiiMt
tho discoverer of Paine's celery t
pounu a sum or money sufflclttti
keep hlrn nnd all his relatival
luxury during their natural life,"

Mr. Miller Is the son nf n, n
Miller. HlSWlfolstllftrmnMLL
of f.lm lntn flnv. T.imio n nvi.if lllnr'ft nrnlsn nf Pnl. ,,', i .

.i ra ;. ..:.. "; ,t :v.i? .?'"'uiiiiu in uy iiiatoitnoii
ui ubiiurs who owe ineir nealto u
strength to this greatest clt
reincuies.

WASH GOODS.

s

Blessing,

PE)CIAL

iinBiTfiv:;"r:r?.O0B!wi

All our new spring wash fabrics

S
THURSDAY- -

Dimities, organdies, plissc's, Swisses, ginghams, sattcens, lanu'i

ducks, white goods, etc,, all at

TREDUCBD PRICES

STOGK'S
257 Commercial street

WorldBeater

s

panylhgthcphotogarapliofhijE

OHP
20 Ounces for 5c.

l

P. O,

IMPROVED

In cans,
-- 11 Atrr IUMtT fftrrnmr ffftlTl

learned that FRY'S SO
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HARRITT LAWRENCE
Grocery.

iFRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
CONCENTRATED.

The Original 25-ce- nt Squirrel Poiso
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